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Mrs~T. J. Perry,
Fairfield Native
Dies in Central

'Mrs.R. E. Patrick TRIBUTE TO MRS. W. J. K d S
LEITNER • enne y, r.,

Dies Thursday At Mrs. Mary Sue Lever Leitner Prominent Citizen -J-o-e-G-.-I-s-e-nh-=--o-w-e-r--.....J
C I bi H - I after several years of failingo urn ia ospita health and several weeks of crlt- Of Blackstock Dies .p F id

ical illness, gave up the fight and 'I asses rr ay f
Mrs. Thomas J, Perry of the . White 0 a k .W entered into her rest November lol~7/~1 f ?-{Iq

Bethel community died suddenly oman 17, 1949, Funeral Services Thurs- Funeral services for J. G. Isen-
Friday evening at the home of Had Been in Declining She had been a patient suffer- day for Longtime Post- hewer, 72, were conducted at tw
her son, G. Maxey Perry, in Cen., H Ith· f 5 1er, and her approach to death was dB. o'clock Saturday at Mount Olivef
tral. The former Fannie Ruff, she ea 0 r evera characterized by a calmness and master an usmess church. by the Rev. Ollin J. Ow
was the daughter of the late Mr, Month$o· unruffled mien that left its mark Leader. I ens and Dr. S. C. Byrd. Interment
and Mrs. D. G. Ruff, and was a ... 1""'1 of sweetness and. beauty on tne . was in the church cemetery.
life-long resident of Fairfield Mrs. Robert E. Patrick of features that belled the seventy- Edward Mobley Kennedy, Sr.,: Mr. l"senhower died 17idaJlj
eountv, She was a .faithful mem-White Oak died Thursday after- two years s~e had lived, rearing 66, postmaster and merchant of morning early, at his home m th'3
ber of the ~eth?dlst church ~ndnoon, July 14, at the Columbia a large fal?lly. Blackstock, and one of this sec-I Wateree section of Fairfield coun
was very active In church affairs, hospital where she had been a Mrs. Leitner was' a devoted tion's highly esteemed citizens, ty, where he was born, and ha
Survivors include two sisters. patient for several weeks, She members of Beth~l, Fairfield died in the Columbia hospital at ~ent his entire life. He was.

Miss Agnes Ruff and Mrs J. Pope first became ill the latter part of Charge, and rare lI.1deed v:rere 5:30 Tuesday afternoon fqllowing ' m~ber of Mount Zion Baptis]
Brooks, Sr., and one brother, W.April and had been in declining her absences from Its services, a heart attack suffered Saturday &!lurch, was a farmer and a car-
P. Ruff, all of the Bethel com-health since that date. unless .too .unwell to attend. while attending a meeting of r.
munity k P' Sbe was a charter member of C li" ~. . The former .Ann Har ness er- the W'oman's Societ of ChIis- postmasters in the South aro ma e is survived by his widow

Funeral services, conducted bYry, Mrs. Patrick was the daugh- ... y capital. s. Mattie Tolbert Isenhower,
the Rev. Ray P. Hook and theter of the late Joseph Whittaker ,ban Service, and had been been The :son of the late George L. n sisters, Miss Kate Isenhowef
Rev. J. M. Mason, were held Perry and. Ann Harkness Perry active in the old organization of and Lida Mobley Kennedy, he of Winnsboro and Mrs. R. r
Sunday from the Bethel Meth-of Boligee, Ala., where she was Woman's Missionary Society ev- was born near Blackstock and rawford of Charlotte; two brol
odist church and interment was'porn in 1902. Her ' parents died en before that. Two years ago ~pent virtually his entire life in ers the Rev. J. P. "Isenhower
in the church cemetery. when she was quite young and her comrades in the society hon- this section. After graduating f Wnnsboro and E. L. Isenhow
Active pallbearers were the fol"she then made her home with her ored her with a Life Member- from The Citadel, he returned to r of Florence. Also surviving are

lowing nephews: Huley Perry, J?euncle, Dr. R. B. Harkness, of ship. A few yearsIater she was his home and became associated I nieces and nephews.
BrOOkS, Pope Brooks, Jr., Haffill-Lake City, Fla. again honored by her church with. 'With his father, who operated a M
ton Mason, Burley Shealey and She was man-led to Robert E. a Life Membership in the Amer- arge general merchandise busi- issMaude Kelly
E. V LeWIS. $/,,'",19 tl9 Patrick in 1926 and for six years ican Bible Society Auxiliary. ness, did extensive farming, was'

__ -----~_~_~-.-,.- the couple made their home m These honors were greatly ap- the cotton factor of the sectian Passes .May4th .
C'.A_ Robinson Newberry. Since 1932, 'the. fam- preciated, a?d were a source of and president of the Bank of

ily has lived in White Oak, where heart-warming to her. Blackstock. Upon the death of 111~
F M h d . Mr L' his father, he became president .Miss Effie Maude ·.Kelly, '6ormer ayor Mr. Patrick. as been engage In s. eitner's companion, the of the bank and head of all his died late Wednesday night at ths

. , farming an in forestry work in late W. J. Leitner, who had business interests. He was the Baptist hospital in Columbia afDies In~ork . Fairfield. A member of the White 1 shared her joys and sorrows and last surviving director of the old tel' a month's illness. She "wa!
Oak A.R.P. church, Mrs. Patrick, responsibilities, had preceded her Bank of Blackstock, which is n-ow b .

~
' /dfc% ti . th ~.. . . lt th il t "' orn m the lower section of Fair/7. was ac rve mere' IglOUS,CIVIC 0 e grave near y wo years in the final stages of liquidation. fi ld CFunera erVlCs Held 'and social life of the community. before her passing. They had Mr. Kennedy was a ruling eld..... e ounty, but had lived a'

H Sunday For Long- Besides her husband she is sur- cele!Jrated their 50th wedding of the Blackstock Presbyterian Blackstock for the past 54 years
. ere . vived by three children, Robert anniversary on January 13, 1948. church and stood high in the and was rthe daughter of. the lat
time Winnsboro Leader E. Patrick, Jr., Mary Evelyn Pat- One can imagine the lonely councils of the Bethel Presby- James Walter Kelly, ana Mr

. rick and Joseph ~lexander Pat- \ years that followed that separa- tery. He was a Master Mason, Sarah Kelly Johnston. She was a

Charles A. Robinson, a fO,~m@rrick; three sisters, Mrs. R. T. \ tion,. but by seeming providential widely known in Masonic circles member of the Baptist church 0
mayor of the Town of Wmns- Byrd and Mrs. W. P -. Gould of provision three lovely grandchil- of the state. Blackstock.
boro for 14 years died early Sat- Birmingham, A]a., Mrs. L. C. Idren came into her arms and Funeral services will be con- Miss Kelly is survived by he
urday morning at the home of a Green, Lake City, Fla.; one un?le;, heart filling her heart w~th a joy ducted Th,ursday morning (today) mother, Mrs. Johnston, one half
son, C. A. Robinson, Jr., in the Dr. R. R Harkness, Lake CIty, '\tha~ helpe?, largely to dispel t.he at 11 o'clock from the Blacks~ck sister, Mrs. J. C. Carter of Winns·
Leslie section, of York County. Fla. . . aching .. With them for her dally Presbyterian church and ifiter-; boro and one half-brother, T. B
He had been in declining health Private funeral services, con.- companions she was happy and ment will be in the church cem- Johnston of Warrenville.
for some time and had made his ducted by Dr. fS'BC. Byrd'c~I.lcontented.. • etery, . Funeral services were held ai
h ith hi son for the past J. W. Carson 0 essemer ol.~ She sleeps in Bethel cemetery Mr. Kennedy is survived by the home of Mrs. J. C. Carter, in
.ClmeWI IS . Ala., and the Rev. Charles Ed-, where two of her children who is widow, the former Miss Rutheight months d t "th rs»; t . 1 • Winnsboro, on Friday afternoon. war s, pas or or e 0-en enniai died in infancy and her husband rice; a son, Edward Mbbley
Mr ..Robinson, who would have A.R.P. ehureh, CQ.lJWP.il!; wer!! await with her the resurrection. Kennedy, Jr., and a dau hter at four q'clock, conducted by he!

been 82 years old in June, was held ~aturoa~ 'morning a Surviving Mrs. Leitner are three· rs. Edward Fant Durham, ~otl: pastor, the Rev. J. F. Pittman 0
born in the Horeb section of 1tt1rne a~ intel'iileffir m sons. Walker, John and Fred of f BJ 'kstQc~'f) i!,c>!"<lchild .n, Blackstock, assisted by the Re
Fairfield county. He moved to White Oak A.R.P. cemetery. . Bethel; and five daughters, Mrs. Edwa...· /.\1lO'DIe";, Kennedy . Ollin J. Owens, of the First Bap]
Wlmnsboro more than 40 years Ac..tive pallebarers were Wll- Lillian L. Hendricks of Connes- Edward Fant Durham, Jr.; tist church \of Winnsboro. I·
ago where he owned and operated Ham Wylie, .Robert L. ~reen, R. tee, Mrs. Nannie Sue L. Watson brothers, the Rev. Alex G. terment was in family plot i
on~ of the leading grocery estab- A. Patrick, James B. Brice, ow-, of Union, Mrs. Alberta L. Mann, nedy of Caliente, Nev., and Ker the Concord Presbyterian ceme
lishment until his health failed ard Coleman, E. B. Chappell and [Mrs. Esther L. Hornsby and Mrs. neth Mobley Kennedy of Black tery at Woodward at five o'cloc

. s . ' R. L. Kelly. IFlorence L. House of Bethel; stock; and a sister; Mrs. C. Active. pallbearers
and hIS son, W. A. Robmson, W B P - eleven grandchildren and one Crosb~ of Gr..ee.nw.oo.d
succeeded him in the business. Mrs . earson great-grandchild. nephews.
Long active and interested in the f' ~ W - rs Gadsden -S---J.,,--M=--=L"""""'l---- .
civic, political and religious affairs Loses Brother Mrs Ella B Morris - en, . · y es
of town and ~ounty, he served. as I q t/ q _ ", - Loses S· ter ..I., ,,-
mayor of WmnS?0rO for seven

l
Word has been received by Mrs. Dies In Atlanta Ga -&> ~~ ;"7,£4 LA' ~etM8Me!l!Sif.~~_hfM!t9tt~,.lIift~1

terms, was a Iife member of W B Pearson of the death of '.. . t. I' . /144.
Lodge No. 11, AFM, and an elder he~ b~other John Webb HollaI).d, ;9lff ti FGeral ~rvlces for Mrs. Lo>- Leesville, J~y ~.LMrs. Canol
in Sion Presbyterian church. 56 in the Klanmoth Hotel, in San (From Atlanta. Journal, June 3) ~e {ey :;bb M~er.§., 70, of E. Lyles, 91, WIdow of J. Feast~

He was married to Miss Lou F;ancisco, Cal., on December 28. ~neral ~ervlces for Mrs. Ella Nlmp lCO, WIdow 0 Albert A. Lyles of 131airs, and the old'7s'
Ashford, of the Horeb section of .He was the. s<!n of the late Leon- ~r~ce MNrrE.' 9~e~~ 6~;1~lF;[&~~ da~e~~r~~: fr~~~h~dFi~~~t l.~=iliving me.mber (f ~o~vert Baptis
Fairfield, and she and the follow- idas and Lllhe C. HolHland anp aft~~oo;' J~~e 3 at Spring Hill tist church of Pamplico by the ~hurcht' hdledheary a ur LaYee~~ff
. hild . Willi A was born in Newberry e was a . " . R Cl EyIng a er orne nearmg ~ 1 ren ~urvlVe: 1 lam . W ld W . I Dr. Arthur V. Gibson officiated. ev. ~rence... ounce, pas- She had been in declining health
Robmson, Winnsboro, Charles A. veFteran °lf o~ ar. held en Burial was in Crest Lawn ceme- tor. Burial was in AImwell cerne- for nearly a year
R bi R k Hill M T H unera services were tery near Pamplico .o mson, oc I, rs, . . T d J 3 at 11'30 at the tery. . The youngest daughter of the
E~wards, Pembroke, Ga., ~s. ~a~e~~~ i~Golden Gate Nation- M~s. Morris. died Thursday, at . Mrs. Myers died at her resi-. late Thomas M. and Eliza P
RIchard S. Cathcart, Hartsville, ~l cemetery in San Bruno, Calif. a. private hospital. Although a na- dence Wednesday ev~mng, Oct 'Lyles, of near Blairs, she was th
and Mrs. Rudolph C. Harrington A Catholic Army Chaplain, at- t~ve o~ Lancaster, .S. C., she had I 19, after an Illness of eight weeks. last of her generation. Her hus
of Bayside, Long Island, N. Y. tached to the Sixth Army, Pre- Iived in At~anta smce ·1901. She Mrs .. Myers was born April 4, band and three children, Henry
Also surviving, are eleven grand- sidio of San Francisco, officiated was .the WIfe of the late S. L; 1879, in Fairfield county, a . Liles, Miss Mary yv. Lyles an~
chiilctren. . . at his service and military honorsl'Morns, for. many years secretary daughter of the late William Mrs. Isabel L. Hetnck, p~ecedec
y .• were rendered by a detail of ar- of horne missions for the Presby- Clarence and Mary Holley Rabb. her in death. She was a SIster oi

uneral services; ~onducted bW ,nv J;>QrMnne1 ,,1,,0 nthobAd,JQ terian church, U. S. She wa~ an She was an active member of t!he late Mrs. R. V. Woodward
the Rev. A. M. Martin, were held IW.II- GR· active member of the Morning- the First Baptist church of Pam- Mrs A E Davis and John W
Sunday afternoon from Sion I lam _ alnes. ;side Presbyterian church, . plico, its missionary society the Lyl~s iongtime ~lerk of court
Presbyterian church in w,}nns- D. S dd I ' Mrs. Morris is survived- by Helping Hand, the Order of the all or' Winnsboro, and of the late
boro, and interment was irl the les u en y three daughters, Mrs. ~. ~. Eastern Star of Pamplico, chap- tB. E. Lyles, Thomas Lyles, anc
A. R. P. Brick Church cemetery Akers and Mrs. H. M. Gllbex:t, ter 170, the UDC, Albert Addison James S. Lyles, all of Fairfiek
in Western Fairfield. Active pall- William Gladden Raines died at both of Atlanta .and Mrs. C1Y<,I~Myers chapter, and the DA~ of county.
bearers were T. H. Edwards, Jr., his home Monday morning fol- M. Wood, qf Sao Pau~o, Brazil; Florence. She .also served fal~h- The oldest member .of hei
R S C th t J CAR bi _ lowing a sudden heart attack. He a son. Dr .. S. L. Mor,nS', Jr., of fully as postmistress of Pamplico church, she was recogmzed b~. .nt TC~ 'R ~~ . ·W 0 ;~l was the eldest son of Mrs. Ma- Atlanta; SIX gran<;lchIldreQ and for 33 years. her many friends of all ages ane
son,· , e 0 l~son, ar e _ mie Higgins Raines and the late one great-grandchild . She ~s survived by two sisters, walks of life as .'a Chri~tian gen-

f
Ashford, L. B. LeWIS. The hon W. T. Raines of Great Falls, and Mrs, Emmie Roseborough Mac: Mrs. LIlla Gadsden of Winnsboro, tlewoman. She IS survived b;y ~
ora~y escort wa~ composed of ~he was born on Sept. 3, 1904. Mr. ,fie. (Mrs. -yr. H. ~acfie), 01 a?d Mrs. Edith R. McNalley of on, Nicholas P. Lyles, Lees:'lllle
officers of Sion Presbytena Raines lived in the Mitford s~c_IWmn.sboro, IS a cousin of Mrs. RIchmond; one brother, E. L. t!hree daughters, Mrs: Jenme 1.
church. tion of Fairfield county, was a Morns. Rabb of Augusta; a daughter-in- Gunter, Columbia; Miss Florence

farmer and engaged i)1 t~~"mer-! I law, Mrs. J .. Monroe Myers; a F. Lyles and Miss Edith E. ~y.les
cantile business. C,//f/.ry ,Mrs Tray or grands.on, LeWIS Albert Myers, of Leesville; one grandson, WIllIan
Surviving besides his mother - Pamplico, and a number of nieces L. Hetrick, Leesville, and a n-im.

are three sisters and three bro- Loses SI-ster and nephews. ber of nieces an? nephews.
thers: Mrs. D. K. Lybrand of Funeral serviees were hell
Aiken, Mrs. John Cozart of 00- Miss Annie Nesbit.t died at her Sunday afternoon from her horm
lumbia 'and Mrs. W. J. Turner of home 236 S. Converse Street, with the Rev. Eaton C. Vaugh!
Winnsboro; ;M:. B. Raines and Da- Friday night at 10:30 following of Blacksburg, a. former paste
vid Raines of Grea.t Falls and a brief illness. ('lit f. of. C~:mvent Baptist church, of
'rOm Raines of .Washmgton, D. C. Miss Nesbitt was a life-long flciating. Interment was in th:

el~t:~{~~~~d~l~~t~~~ist~~~~~~~ resident of Spartan~urg and was '.S:rrvlving .are 3 sisters, Miss Convent church cemetery.
G t Falls at five o'clock a member of the FIrst Presbyte- Lillian Nesbitt and Mrs. O. R.

~~a:sda;e!vening: by the Rev. J. rian Church. She attended the Judy, both of Spartanburg,. and.
Y. Cool sy, pastor, and interment public schools of Spartanburg and Mrs. Horace Traylor of Winns-
was in the family plot m the is a graduate of Converse Col- boro, and one brother, John C.
cemetery . lege. Nesbitt of -Spartanburg.


